
MINNEAPOLIS.
NOTE AND COMMENT.

Sam Mortondrifted into town yesterday.
Delias not lost that buoyancy that was his
Sistiugttishing characteristic while inMinne-
•polis since becoming the manager of the
Thiearro American association team. Uts
ways are the same as ofyore. He will tate a
nan into a corner in th? same old way. lean
affectionately oa hia shoulder and whisper
a long story into bis ear. adding,
"Now. Iteil you this in confidence,
old man. Dcn't say anything about it,but
keep your eyes open." *He retains r.H his
right lothe titleof Most Puissant nnd En-
lightened Disciple ofJolly-1"p. His penchant
for inserting his iore finger between the ribs
ofail who come his way. and then emittinz
a. cackle of delight, "seems undimmed by
ere and separation from the city
of his former triumphs. Sam comes
to Minneapolis not en business
but ito bee his family, nill livinghere.
Therefore he talks little business. He seems
to be tellinga whole lot about the Chicago
learn in the-American association, bm there
isnot much that is tangible in all that he
says. He project^ his ro-y personality upon
the atmosphere infront ofthe interviewer,
and there you are. You see nothing but a
deep crimson glow that effeetuallv concealsanything of a dark shade.

The board cf health -would not be the
board ofhealth of tbe city of Minneapolis if
itever took any action on any naliv imndr-
tant matter. But the board has shown ibat
il is end tied to ;i;c fullcrtdit of being the
board of health Df Minneapolis. It has
tr.ken tbe bscK tract. It bas set up
for its mcde that active, agrressive. in-
telligent product of the streams of our
boyhood. the crab. It? action in
the crematory matter shows clearly" there is
110 going behind the returns. There is- some
satisfaction in that. Tee public—the same
public that bas been hearing all about the
cat! age Question and tbe crematory until it
is heartily tired of tbe -whole subject— is
glad toknow that the board cf health bas at
last decided to do something:, even
ii it is no mire than to worship
the crab and his eierant movements.
Unluckily, the days of animal and perpent
\u25a0worship have passed, else the members of
the board of health might be hai>d hs the
onlytrue saints. As itis. They, will have to
res; content with the assurance lhat even-
one is pind that they have an object in view
after all these weary years oi running alter
chimeras. And the chimera followed by the
public

—
that ihe garbage question would one

day be settic-d— is dissolved. Thanks, good
gentlemen, for thi? deliverance from the
Carkness cf a hopeless dream l

The board of charities and corrections at
last shows a disposition to wake up and dosomething. The intelligence comes with
such a shock to ail who have kept any *wntch
upon the affairs of the board that no one has
the strength to say much about it. Tbe force
uf what this august body is about to
do comes witb crushing force. The
board is r.bont to do—something.
There is certainiv something wrong
about tbat city ball. The encineer should be
instructed to look for a Icakin the gas main
or a break :u the water connection. Tne at-
mosphere i.i the place is changing, and the
cnange i? having a bad effect upon ihe ciig-
nified bodies that transact business ••forthe
public weai" there. First the board ofhealth
Destirs itself and becomes worshipful, and
now the board of charitias and corrections
i*goimr to consider a rer-crt that should
have been disponed ofat least a month .ago.
Ye gous, this is too, t-o-o m-u-c-h!

The professional humorists of the Times
and Journal are at war over the question ol
wno makes the more puns. There is some-
thing akin to the horrible £bout this, battle
between these ghouls— wanton despoilers of
lhe graves of jokes that belonged to another

"Rbile this talt about uuiversity extension
is cv. it wouldbe well if some bne were to
rail President Northrop's attention to the
need for an erteusion of the controlling age
over those younsr men who have a habit of
inflictingtfif.tuniversity yell upon people cf
refined sensibilities.

The intelligence that Miss Ida Parchurs:
was terrified almost to ihe verge of hysterics
through being held up, was read yc'sierdny
by several hundred young worneu who could
not. for the lifeof them, understand whyit
should frighten her to be held up by a good
looking young man.

MINNEAPOLISGLOBULES.

The bant clearings yesterday were Sl.Siii.-
I

C. Wright Davison left last evening fer
1

Marriage licences were issued yesterday to
Godfrey .1. Hodire and Anna Caroline Taber.
George H. llamm and Mary E. Grant. Arthur
G. West and Maud M.Martin. Linus Yielding

George F. Fabcr. a prominent merchaut of
Cbaska; A. W. Barktr. a brickmaker. and
Gecrge A.Dv Toit.a banker, were inMinne-
apolis :yesterday working up a boom for the
brick-making center.

Tbe Welsh Presbyterian church hasedopted resolutions protesting against the
ttttetnpt to repeal the liquor ordinance, and
asking tbe city council to see tbat the present
ordinance is obeyed in spirit and letter.

Mr.and Mrs. 11. C. Truesdale and Mr.r.nd
Mrs. tv.E. Steele will tender a reception
and dancing pariv to their friends at the
West hotel Thursday, Nov. 19. Itwillbe oue
cf tbe btiiliant social evetusof tbe season.

Jailer Otto Johnson took tbe notorious
Madame Lloyd to stiliwaier yesterday. The
madame will"lau<rui?h inthe'state prison for
tbe next ten months because she bad tbe
audacity torun a bouse of ill-fame iv the
city of Minneapolis.

sheriff Swensen and family left forDenver
Mondaveveuiug. Tbe sheriff willreturn in
a week or so. but bis family wiiispend the
winter with friends there.

"

Mrs. Swensen
hopes ioreco-\er her health duriug her so-
journ inthe mountains.

A dispatch was received jenerdav from
Oakland. CaL. announcing the Midden death
of Stewart McNair, third son of Mrs. Isaac
MeNair. and nephew of Mrs. W. Wi McXair.
Deceased was only nineteen ears of age.and
bad been illbut a short time.*

11. E. Zocb returned yesterase, from Eu-
rope, where be has been for several months
\u25a0visiting bis aged, but sprightlyand vigorous,
mother, and enjoying himself ivrenewing
many old acquaintances. Mr. Zoch has
tr>ent most ofbis time in Hamburg and Ber-

A man arrested in St. Paul yesterday bad
5n iiis possession a watch, on the inside cf
which was engraved "Presented to mv only
child by mother."' The watch is believed lb
have been stolen ineither St. Paul or Minne-
apolis, and the police are looking for tne

A new ITebrew synagogue willbe built on
Fourth street north, oetween Fifth and sixth
avenues, by the new congregation. Knesses
Israel. The new congregation crows out of
several orthodox Hebrew'societies who have
united. The new building willcost about
EiV.»\ The lotcost SS.GJO.

The Single Tux league willmen this even-
ingat Dania bah. corner Cedar avenue and
Fonrth street. This meeting win be beld un-
der tbe auspices of the carpenters' union.
and will be addressed br J. A.Sawyer, Key.
August Deligren. £. G. Erickson, j.P. Mc-

Mrs. Susan £. Cyphers, wife of James
Cyphers, died at S:4O Tuesday evening at the
family residence. 324 First aveuue north.
Mrs. Cyphers uas been an invalidfor over a
rear, and for mouths previous to ber death it
w-tknown that she could not recover. She
Jtme to Minneapolis forty years a^o.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Andrews Opera company r.rodneed
•"The Pretty Persian" at tbe Lveeum last
Eight. Tbe house was full end "trie enter-
tainment was good. There was an occasional
liaw ivtbe work of the orchestra that marred
the work cf tbe principals, but otherwise the
pertormunce was excellent. Letiria Fritcb
tang tbe role cf Nouzima in an
excellent manner, Xannie rt'iikinson was
a vivacious and pretty iuloupi.ai-d Jessie
Andrews wr.s a good Cntouche. although not
quite lively enough. .Jay C. Tavlor"6 sweet
voice was heard to good advantage inthe
music allotted to ?vadir. CA.Parlor was an
amusing contortionist as the Cadi, and Ed
Andrews played the Ilullahiuiriv well. Fred
Clayton made it*c comedy-bit "of the per-
formance as Selimelekem", the man who.
when be gets angry, does not explode in
wrath but "boils within."1 There is tuneful
music iv tbe opera, and it is costumed beau-

••Natural Gas" is proving one of thebest-crawinp atrrr.cticns itet ihe Bijou has pre-
sented this season, and the houses have in-
creased insize each evening. A ladies' and
ch:ldren"s matinee willLe given to-dar ai
2:3(«.

Anoiher good house saw the May Foster's
Burlesque company at tne Pence last niciit.
Amatinee willhe given to-day for ladles and
ciiildren.

ItWill Be Appreciated.
Tlie fund received by the Tribune

company for the benefit of the firemen
Injured in the elevator fire of Sept. 24
was on Tuesday turned over to Chief
Runge, who is* secretary ol the Fire-
men's Relief association. The list of
subscribers and amounts is as follows:
Empire Elevator ompanv 5333
William Donaldson & Co 100
Washburn-Crosby csxaijanv 100
F. 11. Peavey . ..." 100
Bovey-De Laittre Lumber company .... 100
Minneapolis Lumbermen's E-eh-ixge . ... SOBegan Bros 25
U. S. Van Giseh 25
Eeorge L,liilt ........V... 10

Total 'f~~

SUMMON THE GUARD.
Whitcomb and Bpig-ers Want

Protection From Bibulous
Enemies.

Just a Possibility That Work-
house Matters May Be In-

vestigated To-Day.

Opening- ofthe Second Annual
Flower Show With Good

Displays.

Senator Kyle, of South Da-
kota, in Town—Court

News.

Messrs. George R. Whfffomb and
Walter S. Briggs, who a few days since
were so zealously engaged in trying to
put a stop to the Sunday liquor traffic
are now so much occupied with fears
for their own safety that they willnot,
for the present at least, have time to
think of the safety of the youth of Min-
neapolis. Anonymous letters of

*
very

threatening nature have reached then
through the mails and through various
other sources, and all sorts A threats
have been conveyed to them until
they have become thoroughly scared.
Mr. White has become so nervous
on account of these letters that he lias
applied to the police for protection
against an anticipated attack.

Itis generally believed that these let-
ters are all "bluff"and of the nature of
joke, but whatever the motive the re-
cioients are badly scared.

The saloon men with one accord show
a disposition to discountenance and
discourage any violence toward these
men en the ground that if such meas-
ures were used they would at once be-
come martyrs, and would gain the sym-
pathy of a large porlion of the com-
munity not vow in accord with tnem.

TO BE INVESTIGATED.

The Workhouse Case to Be Offi-
cially Scrutinized.

The investigation by the board of cor-
rections and charities of the manage-

ment or alleged mismanagement of the
workhouse, wliich has been hanging
fire for several months past at last bids
fair to culminate in something. Al-
though the charges of laxity of disci-
pline and carelessness preferred against
Supt. \Vest were heralded abroad a*
serious in their nature, so much so as to
cali for immediate action, and the mat-
ter was at once referred to the commit-
tee on workhouse for fullinvestigation,
nothing has been heard from that com-
mittee ou the subject that has ever
been allowed to reach the public.
Ithas been learned that during the

early part ofSeptember Messrs. Cloutier
and Martin, the committee, visited the
workhouse on at least one occasion and
took considerable testimony —

enough to
incur a stenographer's bill"of ?4 !. This
billwas duly submitted to the board,
but the report came not- The report
was allowed to lay over from meeting
to meeting, aud when anxious inquiries
were matte by outsiders concerning it.
it was stated that the board was waiting
until ail its members could be got to-
gether. Strange to^ay, there has not
been a fullmeeting of the ...
that time, first one member and then
another being absent from the city.
Yesterday the board met ia executive
session in the mayor's office, an-: after
a. conference of two hours adjourned.-

When the doors were opened the
members were very reticentas to what
had transpired, but it was learned that
the committee had recommended a full
and officialinvestigation of workhouse
affairs by the entire board, and that it
had been decided to hold such an in-
vestigation this morning at .» o'clock in
the officeof the superintendent of the
poor. The investigation willbe public,
and willinclude the recent suspension
of Matron Taylor on account of the es-
cape of a female prisoner known as
Mother Preston.

SAXTHEMUMS EVERYWHERE

Opening of th- Second Annual
Flower Show Yesterday.
-day a man walking on Fifth

street south saw a lot of people going
into the New York Life building. Hav-
ing nothing to do but gratify his cu-
riosity, he followed. They all went in
through one of two doors. lie fol-
lowed again, first being stopped
to be sold a ticket. What did
he see when he pass the door? Noth-
ing but colors of all kinds. The whole
room seemed to have been transformed
into a picture. The background was a
vividgreen and over it was spread all
the colors that are known to the student
of th« chromatic scale. Theie colors
were apparently thrown together in the
most reckless fashion without regard to
harmony of tint, but the result was the
same as if hours had been spent on
making the various hues blend. The
effect was bewildering but pleasing. It
was an intoxicant to the eve. that ma=s
ofcolors ofevery shadeaud description.

Tiie Minneapolis Florists' club is re-
sponsible for that prodigal display of
Nature's most exquisite creations. Yes-
terday it opened its second annual
chyrsanthemum exhibition. Every flor-
ist in the city is represented. There is
nothing in the whole range of chrysan-
themum culture thai has riot a repre-
sentative among the beautiful cre-
ations tbat fill two large rooms.
There are chrysanthemums of pure
white, red ones, blue outs, pink cues,
old gold ones, blossoms that are red in
the center of the petals and blue along
the edges. There is scarcely any com-
bination known to the skillful dyer that
cannot be matched in the collection. A
novely is a crate of chrysanthemum*
tiiat have come ali the wayfrom Japan.
They were mere' buds when they were
shipped, and now they are fullblos-

.soms. They are a little faded, of course,
but a trip like that has beeu known to
fade stronger creations than chrysan-
themums. Jflffi

Then there is aplant there that bears
a white blossom near the top, and sur-
rounding the white one is a circle of
blue chrysanthemums, all growingfrom
the same root. There are blossoms that
have long, straight petals, spiral petals,
regularly incurved petals— petals that
seem to take a dozen directions all at
once. Such a plant is the chrysanthe-
mum that it can be mad* togrow in
auy sort of shape and in any sort of
color.

*

»
But this eccentric flower Is not the

only one that can be seen at the
-how. There are palms in profusion
banked in all the corners. There are
several sorts of potted plants, more
than there is space to mention. And
there are roses, roses of the most beau-
tifuldescription. Tnere are so many
of them that the absence of perfume
from the chrysanthemum is not noticed,
so heavily do the roses freight the air
with their delicious odors.

The exhibit was not seen under the
most favorable circumstances yester-
day. The special designs were not in
yet. They will be in to-day. however,
all of them. The exhibition wiiilast
until Friday night. The doc: open
at 9 o'clock in the morning, and are hot
closed until 10 at night. Thursday will
be St. Paul day. There will be several
special features for that day that willbe
announced later.

Chase Must Stand a Trial.
According to the decision filed in the

supreme court yesterday the damage
suit of Lena Larson against Dr. C. A.
Chase willbe on for trial before long.
She sues for damages on account of
mental suffering said to have been suf-

fered because of a post mortem exam-
ination of her husband by order of Dr.
Chase. The court holds that the wife is
entitled to such damages. The ease
went to the supreme court on a de-
murrer to the complaint- The demurrer
is overruled, and the case must be tried.
This is the first time that point has
been ruled on in Minnesota.

SENATOR KYLEIX TOWN.

He Will Talk About Xo Politics
But That of South Dakota.

Senator James 11. Kyle was in Min-
neapolis yesterday afternoon and even-
ing, accompanied by his wife. lie came
to attend the meeting of the Oberlin
Alumni association at the residence of
Harlan P. Roberts. Yesterday he was
taken about tbe city to see ail the sights
by W. B. Mclntyre. But he was set at
liberty long enough tofle subjected to
an interview.. Senator Kyle is not a
small man. physically at least. He
stands over six feet high, and when he
steps upon the scales the beam never
records less than 200 pounds as the
weight. His wife is not so large as he
is, but she talks as much almost, and
shows every bit as much interest in the
affairs of the world. When her husband
discusses politics she interjects an oc-
casional comment that is always to the
point.

The senator says that he is we. satis-
fied with the outlook in South Dakota.
He does not class himself a?- a Farmers'
Alliance man. He says that there is no
such party in his state. Itis c-aih- . the
Independent party out there, though it
agrees with the Alliance on alimaterial
points. This year the Alliance vote
showed an increase of 28 per cent de-
spite the fact tnat the election came
during threshing time, when all the
farmers could not get away. There is
no free silver issue out there. Both the
old parties are united on that point, he
says. And they both agree on tariff re-
vision in the same way." He thinks that
the people of this country are becoming
divided into two sectional factions on
those two questions, rather than into
parties common to all sections. Itwill
L>e the light of the West against the
East, he thinks. IfMr.Kvle should act
in Washington as he talks in Minneap-
olis, he wiiibe against everything that
is Eastern. He said

"
yesterday

that he had understood "that the
Eastern senators are in the habit
of completely ignoring the men from
the West. Mr.Kyle would not pass an
opinion upon Idechances of Ignatius
Donnelly getting the nomination for
the presidency on the People's ticket.
He had never met the only Is but once,
aud then had not had an opportunity of
sizint: liim up as presidential timber,
although he was convinced that the
author of "Caesar's .-Limn" was a
brainy man.

There is just one thing that makes
Mr.Kyle's life a burden. That one
thine: is the way he was made to seem
to indorse Joiley, the Republican canni-
date for congress. He said bal he did
not indorse .lolley. All Ik Jm was to
advise that the campaign be earned on
on the real issues, and that mud sling-
ing be dispensed with. He said thai he
had known Joiley for several years, had
served witli him in the legislature, and
knew him to be an honest, upright man.
The papers took his speech, split i*in
two, and used only that portion that
seemed to be an indorsement of Joiley.

Senator Kyle will leave for Washing-
ton this evening.

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Co.
Allows 5 per cent interest on six
months" deposits.

BIG OPERATORS.

Two Very Smooth Crooks Round-
ed Up by the Detectives.

Detectives Kingand Doyle yesterday
arrested two young men who call them-
selves John Johnson and William
Easton, and who are regarded by tbe
police ix-two of the most industrious
and enterprising crooks who ever came
to this city. They are supposea to have
come from Kansas City about a week
since? and have had considerable
erouKed work ascribed to them in the
short time they have been here.

They were arrested on their close re-
semblance to the description given by
A. J. Landberg. of Bl Paul, of a pair
of sharpers who en Oct. 3 worked the
"Aimflam" racket on him at the union
depot, and in exchange for nine $1 bills
and; one silver dollar, received seven
$20 bills from him by this peculiar
methed. lt is also claimed that they
have been hanging around the Bodega
saloou, corner Washington and Fifth
avenue south, a great deal, and by the
skillful manipulation of cards have
made many a dishonest dollar, one case
being that of Peter Peterson, who yes-
terday lost $75. When searched atthe
lockup Johnson had -5215 iv his clothes
and Eaton £195.
They willbe arraigned in the police

court this morning charged with grand
larceny, their deal with Mr. Landberg
being the basis of the charge.

NOTHING RUT DIVORCE

WillSuit OldMr. and Mrs. Swante
L.ind«trom.

Judge Pond's effort lo patch matters
up between Anna and Swanks Lind-
strom, man and wife,has been ineffect-
ive. About two weeks ago Judge Pond
heard a part of the testimony in the
divorce suit brought against Swante by
\nna. and interrupted the proceedings

by delivering a moral lecture to the
plaintiff and defendant. The judge told
them that the trouble between them
was not serious enough to separate
them in their old age." He thought it
would be much better for both Anna
and Swante to let bygones be bygones
and continue their matrimonial rela-
tions as if nothing likea divorce suit
had ever darkened their lives. The old
couple shed a few tears in the court
room and informea the court that they
won make an -effort to get along to-
gether again. And they did make an
effort—but in vain. Anna and Swante
both came back into court terday
and told Judge Pond that they had
found itimpossible to live together any
longer: and so the divorce case was re-
opened. Both sides allege cruel and in-
human treatment, and the trial is now
inprogress.

DISAGREED.

The Jury in the Columbia Mill-
Batik Case Did It.

The jury in the case of The Colombia
Mill Company against The National
Bank of Commerce has followed the
example set by the two Heilpern juries
—they have disagreed. The mill com-
pany sued to recover nearly ?5.030, the
amount paid by the bank on checks
drawn in favor of the millcompany and
indorsed by Leo Heilpern. The millers
claim that Heilpern had no authority to
indorse the checks or draw the cash on
them. and. therefore, the bank was
liable for the amount, Heilpein went
on the stand for the bank and swore
that he was authorized, as the book-
keeper and cashier of the millcompany,
to indorse checks drawn in their favor.
The jury went out at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon, and wrestled with the con-
flicting evidence for twenty-four hours
before it reported its disagreement.
Six were in favor of a verdict for the
mill company, ond the other six wanted
to decide the Question on the side of
the bank. Leo Heilpern's third trial on
the charge of having embezzled the
money involved in this case begins
tuis morning.

COL. M'CRORYjS ENTHUSIASM.

It Is All for a Monument to Gen.
W. X. Sherman.

Col. William McCrory ame home
from Washington yesterday. lie has
been down there to attend the meeting
of the committee of five appointed by
the Army of the Tennessee to take
steps toward erecting a monument
in tne city .of Washington to
the memory of the late Gen. Sherman.
The committee was appointed at the
last meeting of the army in Chicago a
few weeks ago, and this was its first
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Is attracting great attention from all musicians and
musical people. Itis manufactured right here in Min-
nesota. "It is one of us."1 -It is here to stay." "Itis
strictly fiist-class." "There are no finer Pianos made."
Call and see them.

WHITNEY'S MUSIC STORE, East Third St., St. Paul.
CENTURY PIANO COMPANY, Minneapolis.

CATALOGUES
MAILED 1 . Ju?t issued

- °nr new Fau Cata
-

T^T>TITI H Jog-ue. The largest and best illus-
£4 Ol^ll Itrated Catalogue of House-Furnish-

mVJ K\lmmm -mmm B in? Goods issued in the West.
~W~_f\ % Lower prices than ever beforeISi Iquoted.
*T" rL__ E- Send us your name and address,

AMV Iand we willmail you a Catalogue

A TV T\T\"¥^ C* f*i Please mention where you saw theADDRESS. I\u25a0*\u25a0"-"*
»E!ggWM.i i.i mii \u25a0 ii«nn.i_ummmmm^mmm.^i.tjAim

F. H. PETERSON & CO.,
'

73 & 75 Sixth St. South, Minneapolis,

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES, ETC
Cl Dli/CDC Allfl DIIMTC The fcECEt Cai lowers and <!es:<n:«for vefl
rLUIfLIIU AnU rLAflllJi **=fs. tuaerala. parUes, etc. Beautifcl stroa?i \u25a0\u25a0 kiiw n«i* * xmnxt aui __ tt_llhy bedding aad houee plants, and even* \u25a0

for the garden, greenhorn* cr latrn. Telegraph orders filled. Choice Flower Seeds a":HEItDEXBAU'S. bend for Catalogue. 15 Fourth Street S>oaUi» JllnneapolL*.
Ilinn.

A^irsr^iF.^Ts.

GRAND TO-NIGHT!
Have you seen Strauss' latest opera?

IXOH.O by the MCI*
»DIGO (ABI.ETOS IMtK.O
ismr.o opera l\»If.(»
iMIM co. DMM
Two carloads of special f-cenerv. Costumes

by Worth.
To-morrow ni<rht—">A><»."

Xext week— Julia Marlowe.

LYCEUM!
THE TO-NIGHT:

ANDREWS Bchemian Girl!
OPERA CO. NIGHTI'RICES—

b lOc. 25c, 53 c
Matinee To-Day. ,Boi««. A i.ose%

25c to all parts. i 75e and Si"!

Maltese jBIJOU
j Donned/ & Girard,

j_ n_, Accompanied t-y10-liay i Miss May Howard, :*—
|Natural Gas.

nf OiQfl XextSmwlav Matinee.ci ZiOli TIieCRTTIsKEEXLAWy.

fr.uv*in p! DCMPC opeka

HILTON'S rtlMuC HOISE

Matinee to-day. To-nipht.

May Foster's Burlesque Company.
Chock fullof the real article.—

FENCE POPULAR PRICES !
—

Next Sunday night, the great

BLrEBKARD BlRLF.SttrE C<_

FALL STYLES RKADL
Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings, Hats and

Caps, Furs. Boots and Shoes. Complete Out
fits for Hen and Boys.

Largest Variety.
LoiireMPrice*.

I'.mukt Liberality.

1

__
\H.J •

«*|*{Jg
- . —mm. t

PLYMOUTH
Clothing Rouse*

Cor. SicoUet Ay.and Tnird St.. Minneapolis
Cor Seventh and Robert Sts.. St Paul

! I

DOCTOR

BRINLEY
EißßPpin Ar<*&«*.Coratr mirth Street,

MINNEAPOLIS,
-

MINNESOTA.
TLe oldest a:id Only reliable medical office of it*kindin

the cityus wiß t*seen by consulting old lie.of tbe fiailr
press. Iternlarly rr.dii.tFd .nd leratJy quattftedt Ion;
eng-E^ed inChronic. Nervous and SkinSmtsi Afriend-
lytalk costs nythinp. If inconvenient to Vis.t the cityfor
treatment, medic:ne sent hy mail or esjiress. free from
observation. Carahle am rutr.Eii If deott exists

\u25a0we say so. Hours
—

10 to Ut,m., 2to 4and IX98 .m.;
Sundays, 2 to 3 p. m. If yoa cannot come state case ly
mail .
Nervous Debility, 2s^^s^s^SiI^rav.arisinr from Indiscretions. Excess, lcdulppncr or
Exjiosur*. prf*cucin? some ofthe following effects: ICer-
vousness, Delnhtr, Dxuncss of Sight, Self -Bistj it, if-

fective Memory, i'iraples on the face, Jhwiiißß *o Society,
Low of /ml-. Unfitness to Starry. Melfcucliolr, Dys-

pepsia. Stunted IVvelopment; Los»s of Power, Ffcixis \i\
the Lack, etc.. are treated witisuccess, Safely, Privately*
SpeedUv. Unnatural Discharges CuredPermanently. *.

Blood. Skin and Venereal Diseases, &_.
afieetmc Body, >ose. Throat. Skin and Bones. Blctches,
Eruption. Acne. Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers. Painful Swell-
ings, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven
from tliesystem lymeans of Safe, Time-letted Benedict.
Stiff and Swollen Joints anu Rheumatism, the result of
Blood Fraon, Positively Cured.: KIDNEY ANDUR-

NARY Complaints. Painful. Difficult,too frequent or
Bloody I'rine. Gonorrhoea and Stricture promptly i-..red.
p ATADQU Threat. *vo»c. Bona Eheases: Constitn-
uninnnni' -.\u25a0...-\u25a0>.\u25a0- A«jr.ired «\u25a0..;.„....... of Both
Sexes treated fcnccessf ully. ltis self -evident thsit a phys-
icianpayinp particular attention toa ckss of cat»s t'..es
preat skill.Every knownapplication is resorted to and tiia
prove^fcond 'remedies of ailapes and countr.et are used.
\o Experimrats are Jlade. On account of tl.e (Treat
number of cases applying the charret tre kept lowjoften
lower than others. Skilland perfect cures tre '"act.
Callor write. Syarptam lUiaad pamphlet free by nt-ii.
The Doctor has successfully treated and cured thousands
of cases intinscity and the Northwest. Ailconsultations, '
either bymail or verbal, are regarded as _-::.(.:.» confiden-
tial, and arc piven perfect pnvarv.

PR. BRINLEY.Minneapolis, Minn.

OR, NELSONS
226 Washington Ay. South. Cor- fifSfSncr 3d Av.,Minneapolis, '.'.._: WySfß

b^^HH
Regular graduate. Devotee 2"HHJrears to hospital and special cf- gflgr^

lice practice. Guarantees to care. CT^mh?v^
-.viihout caustic or mercury. ffZaW-i
chronic or poisonous diseases cf fe&s-s&egg
the blood, throat, uo«e and efcin, K*~x_Y~f2p£
ktdnev. bladder and kindred or- &SC __i
pans, nervous, physical and or- fixm. Sm
panic 'weakrtrr. pravol. stricture, E^tfw^*3etc. Acme or chronic urinary f^^m&R
di»fctes cured iv 3 io

-
Jays by f__ T^~^~\ :a local remedy. Xo nauseous BtHte IM.

drugs uc?-d. Hours 10 to 12 a. __~{_~____\
m.. 2to 3 and 7to 8 p.m. Mm-IB4«3W^B-ay 2to3p. m. Call or write. K*3Bm9

NERVE. STOMACH:

AHD KIDNEY CURE!
Dr. E. C, tt»T'S \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>" —\u25a0-

:tlB^steris.. lilzziiicas, Fits, J\ecralcta, "ako ;

irlretis. Mental Depression-So teaing o tiieira_a
ittcltirg in icsajiity and leadiiis to misery.
d«i»y Eld death, Fresiatare Old Agt. tarrecnes ]

Loss oi Ic v-;r .l. ;.li.i: -*.- InvoluntaryLosses
and fpermatcrrhoea caused tyover-exertion o.tiia
Vram, KL-aboec cr cvtr-'.nc. . ..box
cent: one mcntL's treatment, tl a l>cs, or six-
'(.r (6, tent bymail prepaid. "Willieacb order or
mx texts, 'Bin fend purchaser puaram.ee to re-'
vi.c ciiityilthe treatment .... to cure. .Uir^

111<<£ itsned and ccx.u:::t tcld onlj-Ly JOS. R.
J.ClTliy.Imrpirt,Cor. to fctieci aadlslAr
«rli:. *\u25a0' .::',-;i'.'\u25a0 Minn.. PATEXTS. ,___

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR ANDSOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner ia the F. S
Patent Office. Five years' practice. :>2y
i'31 guaranty Loan Building, Minuet.
534 Pioneer Press Buildine, St. Panl

PAUL & MEIV.VIN'. patent lawyers and solici-
tors, C56-OC3 Temjile Court,- Minneapolis; 912
Pioneer est Enilding,

~ -
Pad, i.nd Washing-

ton, D.C Established seven years inMinneapa-
jS and four years in SX. Paul.

—

703 Niccllef ki.7, KinrEspDlis/
Is byfar the Beet Equipped and Best Patroa*
ized School of its kind in the Northwest.
Last year's attendance, 341 Students. Five
teachers empioved inthe SHORTHAND .
Department alone. The ACTUALStil- ;
NE*S Department of the School isunex- .
called. Enttr any time. Tuition rates very ;

low. Day and Everting School. The EX*
GUSH"Department islargely attended.

Circulars Free Address

T. J. CATON, President.

POPULAR wants;

THE BAIHT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: "WED3

meeting. The secretary of war. the*
secretary of the interior, the public
librarian and Gen. G. M.Dodge wer
appointed a committee to select the site
for the statue. Secretary Noble, who is
also a member of th? Army of the Ten-
nessee, willhandle the matter of get-
ting a congressional appropriation for
the monument. The committee will ask
for $50,000 to start with. Col. McCrory
thinks that the country could well af-
ford to spend a half million for a soldier
like Sherman, but 1300,000 was all that
was allowed for the monuments to
Logan. Sheridan and Hancock, so the
committee cannot well ask for more
with any reasonable hope of getting it.
The colonel says that through the G. A.
X.. the Loyal Legion and the Army of
the Tennessee it is expected to raise a
good deal more than that, and make the
monument one of the finest in the
country.

COME WITH RUSH.

Doctors Getting Lint Ready for
Another Football Game.

Next Saturday afternoon will see in
Minneapolis the most important foot-
ball game of the season. Itwill be a
struggle for the championship between
Grinnell and the university of Minne-
sota. A week from last Saturday the
University of Minnesota played at
Grinnell, but the came was a tie'at 12 to
12. and the supremacy was still to be
disputed.

Next Saturday's game inthe ball park
willdecide this.

The competing' teams are both in the
best condition" and pretty evenly
matched. Grinnell brines up a heavy
rush line and half-backs so fleet that
the :Miell same may be expected to
be a running and blocking one. The
University of Minnesota will line up
stronger than ever before. Pillsbury
willbe in his old place, and Patterson
is strain well enough to play.

The University' of Minnesota boys
have been taking a run of three and a
half miles every 'morning, besides piav-
ing the usual game in the afternoon,
and will be in the pink of condition
physic

Lyman" GrinnelFi famous half-back.
is not playing this season, but is coach-
ing the team.

They Will Be Pleased.
The following gentlemen hare been

drawn to serve as jurors in the munici-
pal court for the next three months:

John H. nortort, E. J. Rose, George W.
Horton. John A. Sanderson, J. B. Jnnney,
Emory F. bon. IraH.Shattuck. Lawrence
S. Donaldson. £>. Bradstreet. Maibeeel-
batitu. .Lewis U. Selden. W. E. Gnnn, W. K.
Guile, Robert E. Williams, "William H.
Margraff, J. W. Kerr. De*. Good-
speeci. George C. Merrill. Wiiiiam E.
Alber. William P. Cooper. Samuel Goodnow,
William E. Steele. Frank ILAnson, 11. A.
Burnes, FlirtyBartler. MiloG.Phillips.F.M.
Parcher. Ldwar&A.Brooks, James Patten. A.
F. Kelley,W. v^. Greeley. A. B. Everts. A. W.
Wortbingtom Austin L. Belknap. O, B.
Bricks. Charles E. Brewster, A. U.
Castle. Joseph Weinstein. Gr.stav Wick-
lund. August Zimmerman, Martin Cbell-
gord, A. Wood. A. B. Gardner. Fred
L.Moddard, tarn Wilbur N. Taylor,
11. C. Travis, Louis R. Gorham, George H.
seaton. A.i*. Anderson. Calvin C. Taylor.
Henry Tilden. George W. Turner, Henry
Westuu. Michael Breslauer, Charies P. Bras-
lan. Charles >tickle, Charles J. Lundberg. H.
K. Halvorsen. George G. Boshart, Hubert
Brown. Johu Maher. John Reed.

Old Ladies and Children.
The annual meeting of the Society of

the Rome for Aged Women and Chil-
dren was held yesterday afternoon at
404 Eighth street south. The receipts
of the society for the year were a little
over ST.OOO, and the expenditures were
"^Tot quite £6.000. The balance on hand
is ?SOO in cash and some bonds thai fig-

ure among the receipts. The society
has done a good deal of work during the
year, as shown by the report of the sec-
retary. a large number of homes have
been provided for children. After the
transaction of routine business, the old
officers were elected for another year.

A Cold Thief.
Miss IdaParkhurst, a stenographer in

the employ of the Minneapolis Furni-
ture company, had a rather unpleassut
experience about 6 o'clock Tuesday
evening witha thief. The young iady
was waiting for a car at the corner of
Fourth street southeast and Eighth av-
enue, and, when it was scarcely a half
block distant, a man ran up and tried to
snatch her satchel away. She resisted,
and the fellow knocked her down, and.
snatching what valuables he could from
her person, disappeared. Miss Park-
burst was so bewildered by the sudden-
ness of the attack tiiat she is utnkbie to
give a description of her assailant.

The Water Works Committee.
The council committeeon waterworks

met yesterday moruing.with Aid.Farns-
worth, Lovell and Schwartz present.
On motion of Aid. Schwartz the protest
of John Farrell and others against the
proposed water pipe on Quincy street
northeast, from Third avenue to Broaa-
wav, was rejected, as was also the claim
of K.H.Foster for rebate.

Anorder for a water main on East
Twenty- fourth street, from Twenty-
ninth avenue south to Kiverside ave-
nue, was annulled. The regular budget

of bills, amounting to $16,000.20, was
allowed.

Allin the Family.
Judge Hooker is hearing the family

row between Bridget C. Flynn and her
nephews, James 11. and Frank A.
Flynn. The suit is to determine who is
entitled to a $2,000 certificate ot deposit
leftby the late Thomas Flvnn, who was
tiie brother of Bridget and father of
James and Frank. Bridget says that
her brother gave her the certificate
befcre he died, and the boys claim that
he gave it to them first and they re-
turned itto him for safe keeping. The
certificate is issued by tiie First Na-
tional bar. of St. PauL

Charged With Larceny.
Mrs. Annie Peterson wr.s arraigned Inthe

police court yesterday, chirred with the lar-
ceny of £11 frc* Mrs. Aujrusta Law. Mrs.
Peterson has been employed as a domestic,
and Mrs. Law as washerwoman, at ihs resi-

dence of Mrs. J. T. Wyman, End itwas while
Mrs. Law was doing the washing yesterday
tfcat she claims the money was abstracted
from the clothing which she had laid aside.
Mrs. Peterson protested innocence, but whenshe was searched Sll was found concealed in
her Lair and in various portions ofher cloth-ing. The case was continued.

Heat Cars by Electricity.
Itis said that the street railwaycompany

thinks ofnes*.. its cars by electricity. The
test of a couple of heaters -will be made in»
few days. Two systems will be tried—theCarpenter and the Burton. The Carpenter
is said to be lookea upon with
most favor. It is the invention
of a Minneapolis man. Charles E.
Carpenter, a young man who has
turned ont some "remarkable inventions in
the way of anplying electricity for heating
purposes. He has manufactured tcooking
utensils that have taken the place of me
ordinary coal and gas burners used inrestau-
rants. '."he same principle wiU apply in
heating the cars. The heat will come from
under the seats and willcost, iiis said, about
9i'-.' per car. Tbe system willbe much cleaner
and more satisfactory than co&l,U is thought

Go In a Special Car.
I One week from to-day the committee of j'
Minneapolis citizens ;;at intend to capture

'
|the Republican national convention win
,start for Washington. They will travel on a

sr>eviai through train. They expect to arrive'in Washington on the 20th and assault the
Inational committee forthwith. Of course,
jthey expect to bring the convention back
Iw.tb them. They want as many people as.can get away to co with them. The St. Paul i
delegation will travel with them. Alldiffer- j
:ences will be healed on the way and there j
[will be a jointeffort of the "iongpull and a
strong pulland a pull all together" variety
made to get that convention

A Sad Case.
Agirlwho calls herself Mary Commons,

but who is the daughter cf Louis Lore, ap-
peared before Judce Mahoney yesterday on
a charge of incorrigibility,preferred by her
father, 'lhe girl was arrested ina wine 'Mm
Tuesday night,and when brought into court
vesierday stated that her lather drank so
heavily as to make home unbearable to her.
and thht she had consequently taken up her
abode with a woman who lived on Eleventh
avenu» south. She,was sentenced to thirty j
days or SJT). and subsequently sentence was
suspended to allow her to go "to her mother,
who is at Delano.

Indoor Base Ball.
The team? to participate m the match game

of indoor base ball to be given at the Wasn- <

ington rink to-night willbe made up as fol-
lows.

Minneapolis. Positions. St. Paul
Foster First base Crooks
lleugle -Second base. Banning
Milier Thirdbase Vogtli
Murphy Short stop Regan
Reiny Left field. ( .:.jCi
Gibbs Center field- Wilmot
Hearn „ Right field Mattocks
Dugdale .*". Catcher Ciayior
Smith Pitcher Duryea

Lotas Club Social.
This evening the members of the Lotus

club will entertain 'he male members of the
Carlton Of>era company, the Andrews Opera
company; also the Donnellv-Girard company
at a luncheon to be served after the perform-
ance at the new and elegant quarters of said :
club. Z4 and 3ti Sixth street south. All mem-
bers are cordially requested to attend. This
is the second of"a series of weedy entertain- 1
ments to be given this fallaud winter.

TWO FOOL LETTERS.

Forger Stoddard Awkwardly
Overreaches Himself.

Jersey City, N. J.. Nov. 10.—Two
letters have been sent i?outh from Jer-
sey City recently purporting to be writ-
,ten by Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of
the late Jefferson Davis, begjjinir for
?1.000. One was sent to Dr. William
Morrow, of Nashville, .-.un.. and the
other to Gen. Gordon, of Atlanta, da.
There is little doubt that they were
written by Stoddard, the foiger, who
lies in the Hudson county jail,"and who
forged his way oat of the Tennessee
mines bya letter to the governor asking

•for a pardon, purporting to be signed by I
the state's attorney and a petition pre-
tending to be signed by a lot of the
foremost people of Tennessee. Gen.
Gordon knew the address of Mrs. Davis
and her daughter in New York, and
knew they would not have to write to

J him for money, so he scut them the let-
ter to put thera on t^eir guard.

Fall of a Shining Light.
Racine, Wis., Nov. 10.— Dr. Charles

X. Palmer, the Raymond physician who
pleaded guilty to burglary, was sen-
tenced to one year in the state-peni-
tentiary this "morning. 'Dr. Palmer is
jabout forty years of age. lie is 1grad-
|uate of Rush Medical college, served as
:presidential elector on the Republican
!ticket in 1888, and. up to a few weeks
J ano, was a member ot the board of pen-
lsion examiners. He was detected in
!burclarizinc a store iv the village of

mood, in Aurust.
-«*

LOCAL MENTION.

jWinter Srillinery liraml Open- [
! ing
lAtMme. Coe's, 224 Nicollet, Thursday
and Friday. .—

: The Minneapolis civilrights commif.ee has
Ioecided to go slow in the maiter of raising
imoney and taking action on the srnarate car
ect erf Tennessee! The committee will not
itarn over its money to the St. Paul commit-

tee, the pioneer in the movement. Another
meeting of the committee willbe heid nextMonday afternoon, when a state organiza-
tion to handle these matters will be formed,
if the m. Paul people will send representa-

Th«rs«lay snd Friday at Mine.

T.24 Nicollet, willoccur a grand winter
Millinery opening.

China Q IIUCfiEIJCD Electric
Decorating. U» tli nLULii-n* Grinding

HCCMcollet Avenue, Minneapolis. Miuu.

Dealers in IXL Pocket Knives. English
Carvers. Razors, shears and a full line of
Tci:et Articles. Rators, Shears, clippers
and Skates Sharpened.

ESDAT MORNING, NOVEMBER 11, 1891. a


